Scientific Physical Culture by unknown
SCIENTIFIC PHYSICAL CULTURE 
SUCCESSFULLY TAUGHT BY MAIL 
TJlE STO~E SYSTElI requires only a few minutes a day,
in your own room. belore retiring, with no apparatos 
whatev~r . Your INDIVIDUAL condition carefully
considered, and mild, medium, or vigoroulj e::r:ereise pre­
scribed, exactly as your particu lar requirements and 
mode of livin~ demand. Intelli"ent exercise will cure 
orJi.ev..~WiD11~~c~f iy~6 ~~3~~W~t~!lC~~~ ~ethA~t.r:li~S of 
TilE STONE SCIlOOL 0.' SG'ENT....C PIlYS'CAL CUL'rURE, 
bas been director ot Athletics of Columbia College, 'I'he 
Knickerbocker Athlotic Ass'n, and is at f18re58Dt with 
:~i'lO~lC~r,.;t~::r:iC !:;~t ~~:ey: o:sto?J~:f:edh~~: 
World's rticord for IlK> yards sprint (9 4-5 seconds); h as 
been before the {)Qblic 00 years 89 an athlete. and trainer 
of athletes, and 18 admittedly capable of teaching physi.. 
cal culture intelligently aml scientifically. "'fe 31m to 
create a perfect development. greater stren,:th and bet.. 
ter henlth. Does not overtax the heart. Both sexes, all 
aq:es-from 16 to ~ar8 alike benefited. We have a very 
~;!~c!~cehpr~~~N:;~n iZI~3~~I~:'lf~*s~\~;r~$Ea&&ljr&
l ·g'1' AND D1EA.SUREl1EN'f JU"UiK SE~T }'JtEE. 
The Stone School of Scientific Physical Culture 
S,dte .642, na.onic Temple Chicago, III. 
